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Silk Hat Harry's Divorce Sui-t-

CHANGS GETSRICH CONTRACT

"Will Receive Hundred and Twenty
Thousand" for Three Years. .

JOHNSON GIVES AID TO FARRELL

New Manager of Kr.tr York Amerl-ra- n

Candidly Admits Chanse
of Heart .la Caaacil

tlffer.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Tlio American league
brought out Its heaviest battalions today
und captured Prank Chance. Tha "peer-
less leader" was signed to manago tile
Kcw York club at a salary and Interest
which amounU to 1130,000 To the throe
yearn for which he signed the greatest
num over paid a' base ball player. Of this
sum X7S.O0O In salary nnd the rcmalnde
the estimated value of S per cent of net
earnlnga pt the club,' .

Two days of negotiations between.
Chance iind Frnhk Farrell. owner of the
New York ctub, were brought to n climax
this afternoon when the principals quletb'
visited the office of II. U. Johnson, presi-
dent of the lenRue. There they cume 'to
their agreement nftfr Inis than an hour
conference and there the announcement
that Chance had signed was made.

"Gentlemen, ley mo Introduce the now
manager ofrthe New York Americans,"
enld tr. ForrqH to tho reporter na hi
Jbnhnaon and Manager Chance emerged
from tho conference.

I.rnRHe Hclilnil Farrell.
What part the league had In concluding

tho negotiations was, of course, not given
nut It was rrmaked, however, that
President John6n had stayed' away from
the meeting; of tho National commission
af. Cincinnati and announcement of the
conclusion of negotiation whs given out
Only after the head of the organisation

been consulted. Humor, thercfoie,
feuul tho Johnson circuit 'hud

thH opportunity to .get Chance
Irousf not bo overlooked nnd had resolved
to back Kuncll In nny proposition liu
might make.

dloth Irrrll und :SIuttager' Chance kept
nccixt tho nctuaT details or tholr confer,
ences. Chance, candidly udmltted that l.o
hiu) suffered it chungo of heart sThco lio

In Chlcugn after his i.COO.mlle
Journcv frolrtJtha const-ntidAnl- her nail
uii offered terma which no one In ills
right mind could refuse.

"I honcitly did not expect to slKm" he
fcald tonight. "When I came yesterday I
had fully mado up my mind that my In.
teresta lay In tho west, und that , I .could
not afford to leave them, at least for a

ar. Mr. FarrclH however, mado Induce.
jnontB much better than 1 had ilfeameM
of, and even excluding- - my love for tho
Kamo as a factor. I coJld hot tleollne-them- .

.' .

Hrenks llreord for. Iy.
"I am not at liberty to glv out theterms, but I can say I uin to get theKretst sum Hhytody evr got for pilot-J- n

a. ball club, and 1 nm going to come
M near earning It ns I can

wiuuhii 1101 OII c U l-- dn.jounced. Include for Chnnco n contract toJnanago the club for year at 33 000
U year nnd S per cent of tho club'o net.I'amlnga for the thre aeosons, Tho tat.Jcr will amount to annually, per,Imps more.

.Chance will assumo executive manage-
ment of the New York team February
Jl. he will reach Now YnA -

than

,.A, u

honors.
by Pallet- - today. He vna

fellow with Chance,

I" (he LoslAngeles.
Palter had dUcolored ns

memento of dAfuat by Luther
Carty on New He that

little! tho battle, however,
was able continue he was

ucii-i-i nmij uy rerereo.
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REBATES FROMJHIP TRUST

System of Defftrred Reductions on
Coffee Shipments Described.

REQUIRE EXCLUSIVE CONTRACTS

Strnmahlp Unwed hr Ilrnstl
nml Competing vrlth Trust Lose

fix Millions During the
Last Sir Year.

WAHHINOTON, Jan. S.- -A system of
deferred rebate granted by the
"shjp to,hlppora who deal
exclusively with Its "rnomber was do
scribed to the house ma-
rine committee by a roprosentatlvo of a

who had received rebates for four
years.

Tim representative was Joseph Purcel!
of & Hand of 'New York, of the
largest (importers of Brazilian coffee to
the United (Hates, pie said Uiat for ship-
ping It Coffee exclusively by the Lampcrt
St Hot tho Prince line and the Ham
burK-flout- tt Amerika line h firm Is Klven
a maximum rebate of 10 per cenL Mr,
Iurcell's statAinrAt came as climax of

day's tcittmony hinting nt tho exlstenco
of sucH rebating system.

3, 3. Hlelta, New agent for the
Lloyd Drsj.llHrd ahd operated
by the nriulllan botwee.l
New und nrasll. had Just tcsUfled
that his company during tlio last six
years, In attempting to compete with ths
"confetence" had lost M.000.000. He
further sworo that his cuinpany had been
ablo to gel the trade of only1 one blir' cof
fee lilkjrtcr, tho Arbupkle?, nnd that in
ma opinion tne only explanation ror mis
Tvuh J he exlstenco of deferred rebating
iystc.fti.

The statement Was preceded by testi-
mony by Hydney tJtoroy of Now Orleans
tljal an attoinpt to start an Independent
steamship line 'from New Orleans to Ura-
cil last summer 'had resulted In failure.
jiocatltla not a poind of freight could be
obtained Houth' Amurlca for a return

He, too, ,M)npcctcd deferred 6s
wero the caurc of. tills,

Mr. I'urcell teiltlflod that the rebato sy
tehl Was 'started (n 1W nnd. with

madn In 1W) or 1910, existed
Tho coiitiacls wero signed In liri-il- l

nnVtho Wluted forms for claims' for
rebates sc,ht to tho I.nnduii ngcnvles for
uilownnre. His cdmpotltora. Mr. Vurceli
said, got the samo rebates It they signed
the contracts.

City to Enforce Law
Against Handbills

Tho city ri)inmlii'ilti!)Gi l.mo notified1
polite nuthorltlcs to begin the enforce-mtn- t

of an4 ofdlnauco recently passed
ami now In effect making It a misde-
meanor for any buglnrsi or adver-
tising agency to place any unaddressed
ncd jilnlnlnpcd envelope U mull Ikjxos.
on porchee or In vnfds. Tlio ordlnanco
bccarii effective Monday.

Tho ordinance relating to advertise- -
li! 2?, 1?"' fron1 an "Mthorlta. Iinchta and phpors read..:

thrvo

IJ,tx

when

York

York

It Is fuctliAp )nlsr,1 unlawful to cast
r placo or cause to bo oast or placed In

my vestibule, yard .or upon the porch
of any dwelljnc or any other building
wlth'.u city of Omaha any paper,, ad-
vertisement, handbill or circular excopt
newspaper and addressed envelopes, Any
person, firm or corporation, or agent.
servant or of any person, firmor corpomtlon violating nny or the pro-visi-

of this section shall bo decmod
guuiy oi miraemeanor, and; upon con--
uwtwii morvui win ue iinru intend the American league meeting. He 'not QM than it nor inore $20.

"i uwii urTttngo tne details i ;

trnlnlnr trip. The New York oljl, ,11 NEW INSURANCE COJUPANY

SXSSa a'VckcTS NOW READY F0& BUSINESS
or thfhumond practice.
Plan for "Chance d- H- in chicaao

T1,e ,ni,,r",,,u of "aldrlgcMadden
?ady are under way Tho vw v J m,nn' 1,n hevn to bucoeed the
tam will mako Its first visit to Comi.kv

"rliih.Ua1drlij rompany. J. M. IUWrlge
I"Wk In May. MTtt8 oc V(ftrt ,ho ma) pro(jui.or or Jn

Furrell wlll leave for vw vn,.t iunV"c ' fid firm. Mr. Daldrige !

morrow. Chance Wf" umana club man an auto- -expects iw "maul her,mtll Saturday. !,110bti i)tlUlat. His partner In tho new
,'flrm. John.W. Mniden. was also with tho

P4I 7PR !0,t) f,rm for v' years. Mr. Mnddon,Tftl.Cri lU.MUHl WELLS :J n pronllnent Yale nthcte and with
AS FIRST STFP' UP AGA,N

I vyPll" lh'eoy orms ono of the best
enl teams In the middle

ClItCAOO j.. j,,r
KSVJSStrjSSJS t Westergaard Wins
to b poallion from whioh to for,cnmpionhlp This announcement
(was mado a

'
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challenge From H, Ordemann
MINNKPOLte. Jan. fter Henry

Ordemiinn of Mlnueuolls had won the
first fall on a half-nolHv- n und crotch
hold In twenty-fou- r minutes, his opponent
Jt-i- Westergaard of Pes Moines, la., won
two straight fills und. tonight olalms the
heavy wvlcht u rustling: hhoninlonslitn nf

I America." Frank dutch, retired clmmnlon.
! was refere-o-. i

.

i

'
.

..

(H0KUFF SAID DID NOT MEAN ! "verw-nelao.- .. tae first In nineteen mn- -
,,U' nn,, tl,e colul " one-lm- lfTO INCLUDE fAHMcH BURNS minute. OrileuwW hip und shoulder

T i e"' '"J"1 "tho Micoiii fall.Big Bill Hokutf. who open chiillww - j-- -
furM, dMUrehan'ulrl rfm YAMADA BEATS SL0SS0N
fi, match with the Farmer. . . j. IN SECOND BLOCK OF MATCH

While It la true that Farmer liirm. '

jba4 a, right to eoin Jn under my fornur , JCIUPAOO. Jan. fc-- Yamada, theillengo," said JKk'iff, 1 tly,t Japanese wuiordfiit. defeated George
(Wm In mind ,when I Issued 1l The 61oron In tho ecJnd block of their 2,000
Tarmer and I hare worked together o I Point Its match tonight by winning, 407

Uch and. both of mmfclrie oijr home 'to UV In twvntv-fntt- r Innlngn. Tie score
Jlre, wo would not make" a very Interest- - ow stands 8lcson. CO; tamada, 714.
Ing match. I want to meet Ordeman. High run. Slowon e3. 57: Yamada. 5l!
Cutlr, Wentrrganvd cr Holler or some. IKC Tlfe third b,Iock will be played to--

tike thera."

owned

y.

iuorr5w nlgbt
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Forewarned is Forearmed
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TWe pResfoemjosrisor
Bnc rRor) hi& pennon.

nwfu. moo wm, nr-r- t

ttovt0 crer n peer m
WM- - eniDDeNLY o Me nut

T "THf,OU6 THE MOB
tlHD Op TO Trte T&ftM HrtN

THC rfBSlDEHT,''He howls a
&B.B THTT IT l&BROUGHY To
Hi ftTTe-NTi- o

iMmDirrrcLv.

lHT HW and rf t,OON nh
" hello pnesineriT. &nv icu.M&i IP THS FKfi H STTjnB MTTtor- -

A HALTER ON MV MAG I PLT
TO LEAD HM TO A DRINK

DEE 00 01- ,- BOMB. 8UMB!

the Bowlers

Metranolllitii T.rn
in tno Metropolitan Jcaguo the Ptorz

Hottlers won three games from tho Dough
Mixers. The scor-- :

Parker
Uettman ...
Hchoenmnn

Totals

HOTTMitlB.
1st.

143
....11

2d.

H'J
219

457- &39

MIXHHS.

Montac .'...., wo aw- -

""'Jlnberg V1SG , ltd ' iwt
"'V?

Totnls 447

f?fllt1tllfr..nl
The Jctter'siaolil T(lpa won three games

Horn tho Sportlnp News und Jumped Into
second place In tho Commercial league.
The scores

JJ2fTBU',S OOLD TOl'A
1f

Holomon m i;Ohnesorg .., 'JI5 H0
Ooden im. ICS
Uaehr 142
Zarp ikj, J60--

,

Totals S73 7W
SPOUTINO NI3W8,

. 1st. 2d.
143 UK

Hhaw , ,H2 157
Abbott 145 ' MS4
Fanton , im m
Fits , ITS 161
Handicap 19 19

Totals ,A 859 7&4

Sd.

Hoster Lenacae.
DRANDES lUQII 1JALI.8,

w

167

HI

2,511

fid.
190

1st. 2d. 3d.v. 172 i7s
Ocander 180 IK
Hoesslg 137 147
C. , t 171 H4
Toman ,. 1W 164
Handicap K Hi K

Totals S7S m 903
.CL.AHA BULL.RS.

1st. 2d. 3d. -

Cain 200 213
Juros VH 233 V&
EUlsoii I S3 171 llMartschow 200 213
Htunx 216 229 VOI

Totals ............ 909 943
8TAHS AND ST1UPK&

1st. 2d.' 3d.
175 149- - 111

Hteln 154 162
HtrilW ., ,,,tt!6 113
Hsmell ....IS3 125
Johnson .161 . 143

Totals U....W1 763 71S
GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO.

SI.
He 127 ISO

Plckntt 136 143
Kranda...
Williams

Totals vUJl

..
Howell
Melum

Chrlstensen
Firestone.,.
Hrmleben

Totals

feTOlUJ

DOUGH

Btockwell

:(:;::::

1st.
lit

..HA74
22g

"J5.........
8TOHZ 'MALTS.

Vlst.
liedwi-l- l ,.,..1M
Eastman .....IM
Weeks ...,225

.171
Handicap ,....27

Totals
FHEDiDKLPS.

1st.
A. llowera 152--

Pcrrj' ...la)
BengelQ
Bland
n. Bowers ....174
Jackson '..

MA?.BP;
171

Weuthrtck ISa
,111
IM

aim ...

...

National

DUM

17lr

taiirn.'

.!

...

...

... 23S

2d.
ISO

221
ISO
225

V53

17?

149
143

2d.

151
153
211
11.

S7

2d.

ilit
22

d.
153
153
14S
1S7
121

i.tsi
Sd.
153

fl0

m

.Ml,

ii7

174

W2

139

177
Mm

19

nico ins
iso;

'129
HIce 205

i2

171

1.031

tit
W

161
lb

JHt.

M4di
Jones

Hall

.1.019

Jont

HO

.1?

147

149

3d.
170
ISO
15S
123

m
71) $W 725

M.
172
1G5
115
179
2X5

Ml

190
121
135

165

m SSS 71S

160

131

Sd.

140

Sd.
113

173

i1SS

l7

100

Hi

111

17
714 67

Leaarue,

1st. 2d. 3d
Hoffman Si lis It)

Total.
168

cro

Mi
410

Ml

4S1

494
m

46s
m
416
m

2.4J7

DOS

E02
413'
em

ICS

2,675

600
IM
K06
ssi
C43 I

2
41V
47'

2.270 j

Total.

W I

4S.1
43J
427

. I

Totul.
5li
4ti

2,VtSii

441
452
.'75
4u I

4M .
16i

U5
5
4.7

Totals ,SS4' 1.M7 WS ifo

Mattlies

Powell
Straw
Green

?V- -

3d. Total.

143

Totala
Gate Cltr

Total.

Total.

Total.

Total.

Total.

Vt

Total

Total.

4M
532

1(7

Total.

THE HftTUTON HIS
Amd Wn& naowT

TO rnONOOHteeGMjGHCE.

Or THg CT3IMC He &OLCMHLY

KcnnK-n- ; AND I &EMENCtyou to sx moaiihg seve-M- - davs
THIRTY MMDTfeS.

COAiRfMEMBNT. PERHAPS THAT"

will cuRe you ofc srootim--
PAFPf OILLG now,
HflVE YOO- - HMYTHIN&TO BVaerobe wou rirse rnfreN
BHCK THE CtLL. TfiEM THC

AND JSn 6Trttfen mints Bncnuas. it nnu
wt nfpfl nriD fLierq

THERE

DEA? r
With

HANCOCK-EPSTE-

SPECTACLES

SOUTaW

RSMflRK;

Tliatclior uiEd Kpsten... 1.17
: lis 11.

.Corwon lS
Totals 771 i,m

Arklna ..IDTtf 1
liosenberg i.,.13S
Johnson , 125- -

Weaver ,,191 io, 1S7

Totals t.?...7So r

Moora
Lemon ....
Hhnlun ....
Wiley v

Totals .

Hansen ,,,
Hcmpel ...
Dahmke .

Orottc ...
Thiol
Heta
Handicap

Totals

HEY

J.

wors the

"wMIDWKBT TAIIXJUS.

Laiuistrom

1st.
..(,;. .131
...... ,1W

176
145.

......SISa, unosfl.
- " ' Ipt. 2d.

1ST
1C
131

..ICS
.. 0

..702

173
137

125
ui

1211

201

2d.
1M
m
1.W
159
1J

15t
151

133
152

2S- -

fco xoes evenv froo

AND

TO

1
j

5

170
137
123
152

3d. Totul.
175
155
14S
153
150

7Sl 2,311

Sd.

232
150
152

2,43

3d.
121

197

i6
144
2S

474
411

477

Ml

114

,
Oi:i

4fM
5.17

0 &

Totul.
4.'1

W
511
131
2J3
ibl
65

7! 7C4 8.29S

WOMAN NEARLY FROZEN
FROM EXPOSURE STREET

imagining that sljo was being pumueil
by enemies. .Mrs. Tony Denlnato, 2507
Ilcrce street, escaped from her home,
where she was being guarded by a trainednurse, and ran till the way to 2514 Pop.
pleton iivenuc. clad only In a nightgown

. the residence of Thomas Copeland of the
latter address, nnd the pollco patrol took
her to her home.

Mrs. Denlnato was taken to the Omaha
General hospital several ago for
treatment nnd only yesterday mornlns
was taken ,fhe was nearly frozen
when found byVMr. Oopclartd.

COLD WEATHER MAKES ICE
FOR NEXT SUMMER'S SUPPLY

One blessing that is to be realized by
ine iremnn irom tne cold snap will lie I

thsilr harvest of next summer's sunniv
2.W3 i The 1,0 la "ow uout eight inches tblcrf.

,and with the temperature staying wlicrt
Total.

Lai

'
,

vnric inneines awe cnN &imaX

Total.

ON

weeks

home.

1

pinrrc GOOfTV qTT wc
BOURDON Bt-nO- THB BflrflNffl
PEftL SiCnTTERiriCr KlO, 'rtflD
ALL THE CHICKB FftLUHG- -

for him. flt&o He was tfOHie
OOX3V nOTTE-- CON &WftOICff.
flri THH HEnwT He Hn&T
broken, one orTHe&Qonos
virbd him one dv th& tvAy;

WHffN THE CINClNNnTlk
BBOPPBD WOM ?&T TO
&E CO NO PLf1CE WHF?r Die
HANK 0'DPiYl.l6HT

: ,

OUCH JDOC.'J
Vg Hit jde noivb

( I'M THE GIMK

4J3

WHO PUT TH
HALTX N HALTER!

OH
very,
well!

It Is for a couple of days the different
companies will be rrady (o swing gangs
of men Into tho work. Some of the deal-
ers aro now clearing the surface of snow
and cutting will start tomorrow. Tho
weather has also made skating and the
ponds In tho parks are being prepared for
followers of the spovt.

Town. Nrwa Notes.
LOGAN Judge O. D. Wheeler opened

court hero yesterday. A number .of theJurors were delayed In reaching .Logan by
the storm which swept" over Harrisoncounty. Hy tho contlnuanco of the cases
of Inst term tho present' term Is ovcri
ciowded. hero nrw now nlnety-thre- o

equity cases, sevcnty-nlil- o law, eight
criminal and forty-eig- ht probate. J. D.
Survey, LaGrange, J. W. Owens, W. A.
Fisher, Jackson; Frands Strananthan.
Hoyer; Peter Hoick. Magnolia: A. H. Van
Scoy, Jefferson, foreman, compose theJury.

FOHT DODOK-Jam- es Butlor, the young
man who was Injured so seriously In
the automobile accident at Duncombo
last Friday night when Miss FlosMo
Mericlo of Duncombc and Leon Webster
of Fort Dodgo wero killed, Is .still alive
and physicians say there Is very slight
chances of his recovery, lie Is at ahospital in Wobster City with many
broken ribs, several of which pierced his
lungs, and with other serious Injuries.
Miss Merlcla and Mr. Webster wero
burled yesterday, grvu. crowds attending
their funernlii In spite of the blizzard,

CltBSTON Action was taken at the
lest meeting of the Greater Creston as-
sociation for a concerted campaign to
secure the location of one of the three
normal schools wlrich'lt Is believed tho
new legislature wll order located In
southern Iowa. It Is proposed to Bend
delegations of business and profes-
sional men to the capital to lobby for
the school. The following legislative
committee bos been appointed.' Superin-
tendent of Schools Adam Pickett. Mayor
Heynolds. Kd C. Keith,, Paul Junkln. W.
H. Hobb, J. 13. Harsh. J. a Sullivan,'
.cott Bkinner. Adam uegg, c.ra lcvy,
Finnic Ball, M. I). Smith, Dtck Walklns,
Richard Brown. Ed Llchty. Louis Hllber-stel- n.

Father John Noonan and Dennis
Murphy and Hev. L. K. Bllllngsly and
Rev, George Kortelllng, '

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns,

Is the Road to

K. C. Ileata PlttsliurKli.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. City

won the second gamo of the national bil-
liard series here tonight, wlwn Thomas
Denton of this city defeated Charlox Mo-Co-

of Pittsburgh, 50 to 43. In a three-cushio- n
game. Ninety-fou- r Innings were

played and each made a high run of four.

Drawn for The Bee by Tad

H. S. LADS LEAD THE LEAGUE

Defeat the Local Y. M. C. A. Teatn
in a One-Side- d Game.

SCHOOL BOYS START FAST

Spore TIIk AclvnntnKe In Opentwc
I'nr of the; Game nnd the Asso-

ciation Team la Not Aule
to Catch Tip.

Leairne Stnndlntr.
Pet.

Omaha High School.......... 4
Crelghtou. University 1
Bellevue College 1
Omaha "Y" 2
Nebraska sAlumnl 2
Council Bluffs "Y" 1
Council Bluffs High School... 0
Omaha University 0

1.000
1.000
1.000

.666

.we
.250

.000

The Omaha High school basket ban
five took a safe lead over the basket ball
fives In tho Trt-Clt- y league by defeating
tho Omaha Young Men's 'Christian associ-

ation In a one-side- d, but fast .and exciting
game. The score stood at tho end of thet
game, 29 to 13.

Omaha started out with a rush that
took the older players off their feet and
ran up a score that was hard to over-con- e,

tho school lads, having made
thirteen points against their opponents
three by the end of tho half. The
only scoring dono by the "Y" players
was on foul goals which were tossed by
the big center for tho Young Men's
Christian association. But In the, second
half tho "Y" team almost overcome the
lead obtained by the Purpla nnd Whlt
five by tossing several baskets In one,
two, three order.

Burkenrbad played a stellar game for
tho high school getting threo polnta of
the twenty-nin- e for tho Tho re-

maining Omaha players played a Gtcady
and fast game, all the players having
been enabled to score at least two points
for his team.

For the "Y" tossed Linn at center and
Nolan at forward played the entire game,
taking In all thepolnts that their team
obtained and shooting goals from all
angles. Out of tho thirteen points Linn
at center pulled nine of these by
shooting two field goals and making five
successful foul goals. Lineup and score:

O. IL S. OMAHA "Y."
B'kenroad (C.).B,F. L.O..
Baumann L.F. B.G..
Berry-Hugh- es ...C. C
Gardiner B,G. UK,.
Platz L.G. H.F..

AVelgfo'
.
Hetler

Refore'er Miller; Scorer: Sutherland;
Timekeeper: Lehmer. Field goals: Omaha,
11; Burkenroad, 3; Hughes, 4; Platz, 2;
Gardiner, 1; Berry, 1. Omaha 4.
Linn, 2; Nolan, 2. Foul goals: Omaha.
7; Burkenroad. 7: Ltnn, 5. Fouls com-
mitted: Nolan, 2: Hetler, 2; Welgle, 4;
Miles, 2; Joy, 2; Burkenroad, 2: Bau-
mann, 2; Hughes, 3; Gardiner, 4: Plata, 4.

Substitutes: Omaha. Koran for Joy. Miles
for Welgle. Omaha' High school, Berry
for Baumann.

IIELLBVUE AND nnKIGHTON

Tiro Omaha Teams Defeat Dlnffa
IMayera In Lrmrnr.

Bellevue won the) 'first game of a double-head- er

at the Cduncll Bluffs "X" gym-
nasium last night when they defeated the
Council Bluffs High school five In a close
game ly the score of 37 to 36.

The feature of the game waa the bas-
ket tossing of Crowl, Pheney, P. Quack-enbus- h

and Haswell.
TheMlneup:

C. B, HIGH.
Crowl R.F.
Mclntosh-Plcke- r-

Ing L.F.
Giles C.
Pheney (c.) R.G.
Baker L.O.

"Won. Lost.
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BELLEVUE.
R.F....R. Quacken-bush-Maxw-

L.F.P. Quackenbu'sh

C... Ohman-Haswe- lt

R.G. (c.) Halderfnan
L.G Haswell- -

R. Quackenbush
Baskets: Crowl, 7; Giles, 2; Pheney, 7:

P. Quackenbush, 8: R. Quackenbush, 2;
Oilman, 1; Haswell 5; Maxwell 2. Free
throws: Pheney, 4; P. Quackenbush. 1.
Officials: Referee, Ritchie of Omaha;

Balderson

Prucha (O....R.F.
Shlmcrda

, Get Your Share of the Savings in
This Legitimate Clearance Cam-

paign Only 3 Days Left
A Change For You to Get Clothes That are Positively Dif--
ferent from ahd superior to the clothes you've accustomed to see in Omaha now at very
modest prices.

Our Absolutely New and Clean Stock of Smart, Hand-tail- -

d ored suits and overcoats discounted 15, 20 and even 25. These Kensingtons and L Sys- -

iems snow oniy mis season s moaeis; tney were natDought specially tor this sale, but are simply
our regular, high-qualit- y garments that sold at $2Q, $25, $30 and up to $65.

Other Splendid Opportunities in Seasonable Wearables.--
$3 $15 fur caps, fur glovss and mittens; $1 to $7.50 union suits and two-piec- e underwear;
$2.50 to $8 sweaters; $1.50 to $10 imported soft hats; $2 to $5 derbies, (except Stetsons) all at
discbunts of 20 and even 25.

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 South 16th Street.,

timekeeper, Hadlund; scorer. Gross. Time
of halves, 20 minutes.

Crelghton won the second gamo from
tho Council niuff Y" quintet whom
they defeated by the score of SS to 22.

Tho feature of this game was tho basket
tossing of Thomas and Prucha.

Captain Prucha of tho Crelghton flvu
put In a fast bunch for Its first gume
ami the hII nround playing put them In
the lead in the first half which ended,
Crelghton. 18: Council Bluffs "Y," 11.

Tho Blue and White Kalncd a .big lend
In the second half and showed the Bluffs
they were not In tho raco with tho 'ex-
ception of Thomas nnd Hants. Crelghton
mado twenty points to tho "iT's"-- eleven
In this half. The lineup:

CREIOHTON
L.F.IL.F.

Torrey o.
L.O.

Haller r,o.

been

IR.F
R.F..
C
L.G..

C. B. "IV
. Thomas

Montgomery
Harris

.. Hendricks
..Grow (C.)

.. Phillips
Baskets: Prucha. S!TnrVv i. chi,n...

2; Haller, 3; Thomas, 6J Montgomery, l!
Harris, 2. Freo throws: , I.
Mi?J?fm.e5'' ' (Jro,v' 3- - Officials:

Omaha. Timekeepers: Peterson
2nr aelscn Scorer: Gross. Timo ofhalves; 20 minutes.

Howling Notes.
Tonight Is the big night for the bowlers,but oh you tomorrow.
9,' Johnson had a few Now Year .s

calls to make, so he could not find timeto bowl on that day,
Tho pin boy says: "If King Denmnnstands straight up when ho rolls the ball,

does Ted Ncale?"
The Omaha BIcycie Indians rolled 2.7S5Monday night, but they lost two mimes.They wero unable to get the necessary

pins at tjie proper time.
"The Martin's Tigers arc bound to win.Again they have come up to Omaha andhave signed up a well known bowler by

tho name of Goff. And still they lose.
The Corey-MoKenzi- got away withthree lucky ones Monday night. ThoSpauldlngs gave them a good fight, but

the printers had, a few pins better eachgame.
Dutch Kolanchlck. the southpaw wonder

of the Mercantile league, has a habit
of piling up a good total now nnd then.
Monday night ho managed to pile up a
total of 572.

- Firestone- - was forced to accept four
splits in a row In his match Sunday after-
noon. TKeso with two other splits In
tho samo game, kept him from piling up
a big 600 total.

Big scores are a llttlo Bcarco. out on
the Schuyler alleys. Stunz was tho only
ono of tho ten to roll over 200 In the
Clara Belle-Schuyl- er match. He started
with a 211 gome.

Herr Hamlet Jumped Into the ss

Monday night by rolling-- 611 In tho
Candy-Bicyc- le match. Hamlet don't pull
off many 600 games in the league, but
saves them for his money matches.

Al Wartschow always trains- for tho
special matches. When the Clara Belles
played at Schuyler, Al took two hours
sleep beforo tho match. Result Al rolls
a dinkey total of 437 and the Clara Belles
aro shy on total pins.

Wednesday night will bo the big night.
Tho first bowlers' dance of tho season will
be pulled off at the German home. Then
should be a large crowd of bowlers there
with their wives and sweethearts. Tim
owl cars will be running.

Tho sharks In the Standard Oil club are
becoming real gamblers. They have a
habit of getting up real pot games very
often. Last Saturday C. HohBtelle got up
enough nerve to enter one of these game
and he was unfortunate enough to have
to go home a dime shy.

Tho mighty has fallen. Dwlght Bautn,
who threatened to be the star bowler of
the Standard OH bowling club, took an
unexpected slump Saturday afternoon
nnd tho captain of tho team benched him,
Dwlght will not give lectures on tlie
game this week. He Is reading up on It.

Dad Huntington and Hamlet are riot
satisfied yet. They are going to pla
another series of matches at an early
date. If they keep it up all winter, the
chances V"at those fifty rusty dollarx
will keep changing hands and nobobdy
will bo ahead, but the illoy men.

The Luxus team ' handed a hard out
to the Peterson's Candy Kids In South
Omaha Sunday afternoon by beatlnu
them threo games by a margin of 221

pins. The Luxus team rolled a tptal of
2.758 against 2.637 by the Candy Kids
These teams are playing a home and
homo series, the losing tram to furnish
a banquet to the other. The next game
will ba rolled on Ufa Association alleys
soon.
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